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such Loan, it is expedient that (in addition to the charge upon the Reve-
nues of this Colony as aforesaid,) the MortgAges of Property so to be
executed as above mentioned should be made and executed to such
person or peïsons, intrust, as shal4fr thatpurpose be;pamed and appointed
by Her Majesy's Gavernment

L1-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
inLiegislative Session.convened, and by the authority of the same, That

.it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or person administering the
*Government of this Colony for the time being, by and with the advice of
Her Majesty's Council, to negociate with any person or persons, bodies
politic or corporate, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or elsewhere, either directly with such person or persons, or bodies politic
or corporate, or through the intervention of Her Majesty's Government, as
by and with the advice aforesaid he shall deem most expedient, for the
raising and obtaining, from.time to time, by way of loan, of such surn or
sums of money as may be requisite for the purposes above specified, not
exceeding ia the whole the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand

Ta où be ir~ae Pounds; which said sum or sums of Money shall be chargeable upon and
ifie C'ôIny, be repaid out of 'the Public Funds of this Colony, together with Interest

i " at such rates, in such instalments and manner, and at such times, as the
Governor and Council may deem rnost,expedient, and as shall be.provided
and agreed upon by and with Her Majesty's Government 4nd the parties
advancing the sums of Money to be.loaned as aforesaid.

D hpnure Inhe ·IL-And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
~i or meciriZGovernor or person administering the Governnent for the time being, a4d

-he is hereby authorized and ernpowered, by and with the advice aforesaid,
upon obtaining such Loan of Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds,
*or any portions thereof,.from time to lime, to grant and issue,,pr çgse to
be granted and issued, one or more Debentures for the .same, to be num-
bered in succession from one upwards.; and such Debentuj:es shall be in
such form and words a.s is usual and customary in the like cases, and as
shaillbe needful for 4he purposes of this Act, and shall e :signed and
executed on the part and behaif of.this Colony hy such person or persons
as the Governor or person administering the Government of this Colony
shall, by Warrant underthe Great Seal of the IColony,.fromme totime,
for that purpose, appoint.

UL1I1.-And te it further enacted, That from and out of such Monies as
intainhyto dplray shaillfrom time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer of the Colony

unappropriated, there be granted to kler Majesty, her Heirs and
Successcws, such sum or sums of Money, not :exceeding in all the
sum of Ten Thousand Pounds annualy, as may be necessary.to defray
the interest yearly to grow (lue upon the said sum of Two Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Pounds, or such portion or portions .thereof as ,may be
raised on Loan under and by means.of this Act,

oi when IV.-Arid be it further enacted, That for the purpose of e'nabling.private
raedo h individuals to reconstruct their Dwelling-housés and Stores of stone or

1, -7nn rbrick, it shll and may be lawful for the Governor or person administering
J i ihe Government, in Couneil, to receive the applications of persons desi-

rous of obtaining Loans of Money for that purpose and upon proof to
the satisfaction of thue Gove:nor antd Cou ncil that the title and nature of the
interest of the applicant.s in the ground on which such buildings are pro-
posed to be erected, are such as ta afford reasonable security for the re-
paymnent of the sums to be loaned thereon, to lend and advance to such


